




We believe that the key element to health, wellness and happiness  
derives from selecting wholefoods and enjoying them  

with laughter and joy. 

We aspire in creating a welcoming, humble little spot  
where friends and family delight in sharing a variety of mouthwatering  

foods as we believe there is something for everyone here. 

We aim to spread our knowledge that healthy,  
consciously prepared cuisines can be flavourful and tasty. 

Indulge, laugh, love and glow! 

Our Mission and  Vision

Our wholesome dishes are made to nourish you. 
They are free from artificial and processed ingredients. 

We use unrefined sweeteners such as coconut sugar, pure maple syrup,  
pure honey and dates. 

We choose whole grains with higher fibre in our rice, noodle and bread dishes.
We bake with nutritious spelt, coconut and almond flours and make our sauces 

in the house.

We avoid the use of processed oils. Instead, we use pure olive oil, coconut oil, 
sesame oil in our cooked dishes and extra virgin olive oil in our raw dishes.

We also believe in minimising pesticides in our glorious fruits and greens as 
much as we can by feeding you with selected organic and pesticide -  

free fruits and vegetables.

We minimise the use of plastics in our takeaway items  
to help our Earth. 

Thank You 
for supporting us! 

Our  Food Philosophy



1. Toast Platter 4 Sharing:     15.90

(Vegan option available)  
4 multi-grain toast slices with 4 different toppings
• 63 Degree Egg I House made guacamole
• Grilled organic tomato I House made chimichurri sauce
• Marinated mushrooms l House made cashew mayonnaise 
• House made banana jam l Quinoa puffs l House made chocolate ganache

2. Roasted Pumpkin Soup:   GF  7.90

Herbed pumpkins l Onions l Carrots

+ Add multi-grain toast / brioche  2.00

3. Creamy Mushroom Soup:     6.90

Herbed shitake mushrooms l Cashews 

+ Add multi-grain toast / brioche  2.00

4. Tom Yum Soup:   8.90

Fresh prawns l Haddock l Japanese flower clams l Squid l Cherry tomatoes l  
Shitake mushrooms

+ Add brown rice vermicelli  1.50
+ Add brown rice  1.50

5. Brown Rice Vermicelli Salad:   8.90

Organic greens l House made sesame dressing l House made peanut sauce

6. Summer Fruity Salad:   7.90

Watermelon l Apples l Figs l Cranberries l Organic greens l House made prune sauce

7. Quinoa Power Salad:   GF  15.90

Quinoa l Pumpkin l Organic salad greens l Organic cherry tomatoes l Avocado l  
Orange slices l Cashew lime dressing

+ Grilled salmon  9.00
+ Grilled chicken  6.00

8. Sunnyside Cheesy Chicken Toastie:    7.90

Melted artisanal cheese l Toasted brioche with chimichurri spread l Grilled chicken l 
Sunny side egg

To Start

Toast Platter 4 Sharing

Vegetarian:   Vegan:   Gluten Free: GF  Chilli:   

Chef’s Recommendation:   Best Seller:   Kids’ Fave!: 



All Day Brunch

1. Thrive Granola:    7.90

(Choice of Meji milk / Soy milk / Unsweetened cashew milk)
House made granola (almonds, cashews, pumpkin seeds, rolled oats, sweetened with 
pure honey and unrefined coconut sugar) with house made coconut yogurt

2. Wholegrain Crepes:   9.90

3 crepes folded with house made organic red bean, banana jam and chocolate 
ganache

+ one scoop of artisanal ice-cream OR  4.00
+ house made coconut yogurt  3.50

3. Good old’ French Toast:       10.90

(option to change to multi-grain toast)
2 slices of fluffy egg-battered brioche l Caramalised 
banana l Figs l Cranberries
Served with a side of honey and house made vanilla 
sauce

+ one scoop of artisanal ice-cream OR  4.00
+ house made coconut yogurt  3.50

4. Savoury French Toast:   13.90

(option to change to multi-grain toast)
Scrambled eggs on 2 slices of fluffy egg-battered Brioche l Grilled portobello l 
House made cashew mayonnaise l Small pesticide-free kale salad 

5. Thrive’s Brekkie:   14.90

(option to change to multi-grain toast)
Scrambled eggs on 2 slices of Brioche l Marinated mushrooms l Grilled organic 
tomatoes l Small pesticide-free kale salad

+ Grilled salmon  9.00
+ Grilled chicken  6.00

6. Thrive Benedict:   13.90
2 63 Degree Eggs on 2 slices of multi-grain toasts l House made salsa guacamole 
l Grilled organic tomatoes l Small pesticide-free kale salad l House made cashew 
mayonnaise

+ Grilled salmon  9.00
+ Grilled chicken  6.00

Good old’ French Toast



Mains

Swap brown rice to quinoa: + 1.50
6. Curry Whole Leg Brown Rice Bowl (~20 minutes):   18.90

Roasted chicken thigh l House made curry sauce l Potatoes

7. Nonya-inspired Assam Fish Brown Rice Bowl:     17.90

Haddock l House made assam broth l Organic tomatoes

8. Teriyaki Chicken Brown Rice Bowl:  17.90

Marinated chicken breast cooked sous vide style l 63 
Degree Egg l House made teriyaki sauce l Kale salad l 
Edamame l Seaweed

9. Salmon Brown Rice Bowl:  20.90

Herbed salmon cooked via sous vide l 63 Degree Egg l House made  
teriyaki sauce l Kale salad l Edamame l Seaweed

10. Veggie Brown Rice Bowl    15.90
(onion and garlic free option available,   vegan option available):  
Marinated mushrooms l 63 Degree Egg l House made miso tahini sauce l Kale salad l  
Edamame l Seaweed

1. Norway - inspired Signature Open Sandwich:    12.90

Vegan patty (lentils, sweet potatoes, almonds) l Portobello mushroom l Multi-grain toast 
l House made cashew mayonnaise l House made chimichurri dressing l Organic salad

2. Grilled Salmon:     20.90

Herbed salmon cooked via sous vide l House made mushroom miso broth l Sweet 
potatoes l Seasonal organic greens l House made chili jam

3. Grilled Chicken Breast:     16.90

Marinated tender chicken breast cooked via sous vide l House made teriyaki sauce l  
Sweet potatoes l Seasonal organic greens l House made chili jam

4. French Roast Half Chicken (~30 minutes):  19.90

Freshly-baked hormone-free chicken l Marinated mushrooms l House made teriyaki 
sauce

5. Thrive Guilt Free ‘Hokkien Mee’ (  vegan option available):   13.90

Wholemeal noodles with brown rice vermicelli l Fresh prawns l Fresh squid l Eggs 

Rice Bowls

Vegetarian:   Vegan:   Gluten Free: GF  Chilli:   

Chef’s Recommendation:   Best Seller:   Kids’ Fave!: 

Norway - inspired 
Signature Open Sandwich

Teriyaki Chicken / Salmon 
/ Veggie Rice Bowl



Asian-inspired Pastas
We use pasta made of 100% wholemeal flour.

1. Korean-inspired Kimchi chicken spaghetti:     17.90

House made kimchi l Marinated chicken breast cooked sous vide style 

2. Japanese-inspired Teriyaki chicken spaghetti:   17.90

Marinated chicken breast cooked sous vide style l House made teriyaki sauce 

3. Assam fish spaghetti:     17.90

Haddock l House made assam paste

4. Curry whole leg spaghetti (~20 minutes) :   18.90

Roasted chicken thigh l House made curry sauce l Potatoes

5. ‘Hae Bee Hiam’ spaghetti:     17.90

Japanese flower clams| House made shrimp paste| Mushrooms

6. Tom Yum Seafood spaghetti:   19.90

Fresh prawns l Fresh squid l House made Tom Yum broth

7. Laksa prawn spaghetti:   12.90

Fresh prawns l Mushrooms l House made laksa paste

Western Pastas
We use pasta made of 100% wholemeal flour.

1. Salmon Aglio Olio            20.90

2. Mushroom Aglio Olio            13.90

3. Creamy Pesto Pasta            15.90

4. Cheesy Chicken and Mushroom Pasta       16.90

Add ons (to your meals only):

+ extra sauce 1.00
+ salsa guacamole 3.00
+ multi-grain / brioche toast 2.00
+ small organic salad 4.00
+ house made vegan kimchi 3.00

+ mixed marinated mushrooms 3.00
+ 63 Degree Egg 2.00
+ scrambled egg 4.00
+ brown rice  1.50
+ marinated brown rice vermicelli  1.50



Feel free to approach our friendly staff for our daily specials or choose from our 
delightful selections at the counter.

Desserts can be served with a scoop of artisanal ice cream  4.00
Check with our friendly staff for various flavours! 
Alternatively, you can choose our house made vegan coconut yogurt  3.50

Daily house made bakes

1. Banana Loaf: GF  6.90

Sweetened naturally with bananas and pure honey and baked with premium gluten 
free almond flour for a nutty, moist consistency. Topped with roasted almonds. 

2. Coconut Cake: GF  6.90

An aromatic and dense slice of coconut cake sweetened with coconut sugar and 
baked with premium gluten free almond flour. Topped with roasted almonds.

3. Mixed Fruit Crumble: GF  6.90

Caramalised mixed fruits hiding beneath fluffy, chewy crumble bits made up of 
ground almonds and shredded coconuts.

4. Flourless Chocolate Cake: GF  6.90

Fudgy and dense buttery slice, baked with coconut sugar and honey. Served with 
house made vanilla sauce.

Desserts

Vegetarian:   Vegan:   Gluten Free: GF  Chilli:   

Chef’s Recommendation:   Best Seller:   Kids’ Fave!: 

Mixed Fruit Crumble



The Thrive Dairy-free Superfood Smoothies  8.90

1. Chocolatey Cacao Maca Energiser

Cacao and Maca are both superfoods that give us great energy to power through our 
day.   
We blend them together with frozen banana, dates and vanilla pods in cashew milk.

2. Superhero Green

A great cleansing, antioxidant booster with fresh, locally source, pesticide-free kale 
and healing moringa leaf powder. We blend this revitalizing drink with coconut water, 
frozen mango and banana. Coconut oil is also drizzled to provide a metabolic boost!

3. The Tropics

Beat the Singapore heat with a refreshingly sweet tropical smoothie blend of frozen 
mango, pineapple and banana in coconut water!

4. Adzuki-ninja

Give yourself a protein and anti-oxidant boost with our fragrant blend of adzuki red 
bean slushie – a perfect post-workout quencher

Thrive Juices  8.90

1. Immunity Booster Orange

Inflammation can happen to our body and when uncontrolled, leads to many 
diseases.  
We have anti-inflammatory turmeric added in this concoction. The turmeric is 
balanced  
beautifully with vitamin C loaded oranges, organic apples and organic carrots which 
supply essential beta-carotene, an important antioxidant.

2. Trim and Fit Yellow

Boost your metabolism and stay lean and fit! Knock back this juice of pineapple,  
organic apple, lemon and cayenne pepper which rives up our metabolism!

Thrive Health Smoothies and Juices



Thrive Coffee &  Tea Selections

Espresso Based Beverages Artisanal Tea Selections

Custom blend roasted locally by  
2 Degrees North Coffee Co 
Tasting Notes: Rich Chocolates, Hazelnuts, Roasted  
Almonds, Smooth Medium Body, Balanced.   
A Reassuring & Comforting Cup
We use double shots for our coffee.

Espresso 3.50 Four Seasons Green 6.50

Macchiato 4.00 Charcoal Oolong 6.50

Long Black 4.50 French Rose Buds 6.50

Piccolo Latte 4.50 Fresh Mint Tea 
Fresh organic mint tea

6.50

Cortado 5.00

Magic
2 ristretto shots with
4 ounces of milk

5.00

Chai Latte 6.50

Flat White 5.00 Matcha Latte 6.50

Café Latte 5.00

Cappuccino 5.00 Thrive Cold Brewed Teas

Café Mocha 5.00 Iced Charcoal Rose Oolong tea 7.00

Carbonated Black 6.50

Creamy White Brew 6.50 Chocolate Beverages

Thrive Coffee Flight 
Tasting flight of cold drip, iced black and 
white coffee

8.50 Babyccino (for kids) 3.50

Hot Chocolate 
+ ice  0.50

5.50

Affogato 
Two espresso shots + a scoop of  
premium artisanal ice cream

7.50

Add ons : Quenchers

Soy Milk +0.50 San Pellegrino Sparkling Water 4.50

Filter Brew Alcoholic Beverages

Filter of the day *Seasonal 6.50 Check with our friendly staff on the 
availability of our alcoholic beverages!

Iced cold drip 6.50



A minimum of $50 spent is required for payment by VISA or MASTERCARD.  
All prices include GST and there is no service charge. A $1.00 surcharge is 

imposed for the packing of leftover food.

We love our food and so do you! Hence, we appreciate if you would refrain 
from eating food from elsewhere in the café. We apologise for not being able 
to change options in the menu. As we spend a lot of time and effort to prepare 
our house made sauces that contain no preservatives, we require a charge of 
$1.00 for any extra sauces. Because we are a café that serves healthy cuisines, 

we also do not offer commercially made sauces (tomato and chilli). 

A little note about our food:
Our food and products are all prepared on equipment that may contain 

traces or residue with allergenic substances such as eggs, gluten, peanuts, 
nuts, seeds, soy, dairy, crustacean, fish and bee products. 




